GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE JAMMU
Office No. (0191-2584247) Fax No. (0191-2584234)

Email: pmc-gmcjammu@jk.gov.in

Sub:

Provisional Selection of Registrars/ Demonstrators GMC, Jammu.

Notice
In reference to the Minutes of Meeting held on 23-11-2022 at 3.P.M . in the

Committee

Room

of Govt.

Medical

College

Jammu

issued

vide

no.

GMC/22/minutes of Meeting /745 dated 23-11-2022 with regard to the subject
cited above. In this context, all the Registrars /Demonstrators provisionally
selected in this institution are hereby directed to submit an affidavit duly
as

attested by the 1st class Magistrate depicting the contents as per Annexure "A"
as enclosed.

(Dr. Shashi Sudhan Sharma)

Principal/ Dean
Govt. Medical College,

No:-GMC/Es-1/109 /1004

Jammu.
Dated:-24-11-2022

Copy to the:
1. Prof. & HOD
GMC, Jammu.
2. Officer In-charge I.T. Section to upload the web site of GMC,

3. Office Copy.

AFFIDAVIT
S/o

ANNEXURE'A'

D/o

R/o

do herebysolemnly and declare on oath as under
1. That I am Non-PSC Candidate. The information if found wrong, I will be punished under

rules which includes cancellation of my appointment, confiscation of my registration
and action under relevant sections of the law.
2. That I will not participate in any kind of strike during the period of my tenure

engagement as Registrar/Demonstrator. If I am found to be involved in any strike,

llegal activity etc., my tenure shall be terminated without any notice as this service is
covered under ESMA Act.

3

That I will remain disciplined and abide by all the rules and regulations of my

appointment during the tenure period. In case of any kind of misconduct, indiscipline,
will be liable for termination without any prior notice.
That i shall not involve in any criminal activity or there is no FIR pending or registered in
any criminal department or police station against me.
5. That I shall not claim for an experience certificate in case
leave

Registrarship/Demonstratorship before completion of six months.
6. That I will not indulge in any private practice during my tenure. In case I am found
doing private practice, my appointment will be terminated without any notice and
further action under relevant sections of law will be taken against me.

7. That I agree that my appointment is liable to be cancelled in case of my unsatisfactory
performance in my duties and i will not claim any experience.
8. That my CID verification is pending. In case any adverse report about my character and
antecedents is received from the concerned department, my appointment shall stand
cancelled ab-initio and I will have no claim towards salary & experience as

Registrar/Demonstrator.
9. That I shall not be paid salary till my satisfactory CID verification is received from the

concerned Departments.

Deponent
Verification: Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct, nothing
has been concealed therein.

Deponent

